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Ecological Principles behind Fire in the Forest
Gay A. Knutson
From  the  time  white  man  first  set  eyes  on  the
new  world  called  America,   he  was   awed  by  it's
tremendous wealth in forests and wildlife. As people
began   to   colonize   the   new   world,   they   became
acutely aware of what they considered a  detriment
to the forests: fire.  Lightning caused fires have been
around for  12,000  years,  roughly since  the  last  ice
age  (8).  These  fires  would  move  across  the  forests
and  eventually  burn  themselves  out,   started  and
stopped without man's help.  In the far western Se-
quoia     mixed     conifer     forests,      white     settlers
discovered  something  they  couldn't  quite  believe.
They  American  Indians  that  lived  in  and  around
the Sequoia forest were seen occasionally setting the
forest on fire (3).  These ignorant savages!  Why did
they burn theii forest and drive away wildlife?
Gradually  the  "civilized"  white  man  organized
and developed techniques and equipment for com-
bating  the  wasteful  fires.  Today  fighting  fires  is  a
big expensive business and has successfully reduced
the  size  of most  fires  to  a  national  average  of only
nineteen acres.
Now    ecologists    are    beginning    to    question
whether the prevention ofnaturally occuring fires is
doing more harm than good.  This is the problem I
will   investigate;   the   ecological  principles  behind
periodic  controlled burning of the forest.  First let's
explore the effects of complete fire prevention,  and
then what burning ofthe forest can do.
In  the  unburned  forest,   the  amount  of  dead
trees,   limbs,   needles,   and  other  forest  litter   ac-
cumulates      to      very      large      amounts.
Some measurements show that this fuel has built up
to  50  tons  per  acre  in  some  areas  (8).  The  litter
build up depends on dampness and warmth to  aid
bacteria and fungus growth (8). Natural rot reduces
forest litter to an acceptable  accumulation in some
areas,  but other areas depend on fire to reduce the
layer.  A  deep litter layer has many detrimental  af-
fects to the forest ecosystem.
When  a  fire  does  occur with  large  amounts  of
litter on the forest floor, its chances of developing to
a   crown   fire   are   maganified   enormously.   The
number  of these serious  crown fires have increased
since all natural burning of the litter layer has been
controlled by man (I).  Crown fires  generally com-
pletely destroy most of the organisms in a given area
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(10),  including large  economically  important  trees
that survive natural ground fires.
The litter layer,  being a thick vegetative mat,  is
generally not  a  good  rooting media  for  tree  seedl-
ings (9).  Research has also found that hydrocarbons
contained  in  the  needles  of  ponderosa  pine,   and
some other conifers,  are actually poisonous to seed-
lings (8). These hydrocarbons leech into the soil and
make  it  deadly  to  new  plants.  Thus,  this  excessive
litter  layer is not  conductive  to  the starting of new
pine  trees,  but  instead  favors  tolerant  herbaceous
and woody undergrowth plants.
The  extensive  litter  layer  serves  as  an  environ-
ment for seed eating rodents such as deer mice, vole
and western chipmunks. These mammals can cause
tremendous  damage  to prospective  seed  crops  and
in conjunction with all the other detrimental factors
of a thick litter layer, make the establishment of the
desired trees almost impossible.
As  mentioned  previously,  the  deep  litter  layer
allows  for   the  growth  of  dense   herbaceous   and
woody  plants  that  grow  rapidly  and  compete  with
the trees. Abundant historical records indicate that
the  landscape   depended   on  fire   as   a   source   of
disturbance to rejuvenate the quality,  quantity and
distribution   of   vegetative   composition   to   which
wildlife  responded  (4).  Without  fire,  animals  such
as moose,  elk  and deer move out of the forest  and
try to find browse elsewhere.
The  ecological  pluses  of  burning  are  just  now
beginning  to   be  identified   and  put  into  proper
management use.
Elimination  of  the  deep  litter  layer  is  a  good
preparation  for  establishing  seed  beds  for  forest
reproduction.  This  type  of  site  preparation  is  ac-
cepted  and  used  quite  widely  by  foresters  today.
Burning  also  eliminates  the  habitat  and  destroys
many damaging insect populations.
Several  studies  have  been  done  on small  mam-
mal  populations  after  burning  of  the  litter  layer.
These  studies showed  that  the small mammals  are
decimated by the ground fire and that populations
stay low for as long as ten years (2).  The notable ex-
ception to this  is  the deer mouse whose population
increases  rapidly  after  a  burn  and  decreases  only
after  the  tree  seedlings   are  well  established   and
growing (5).
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Burning of the litter layer releases nutrients pent
up in the needles and other litter on the forest floor.
In l972,  a group of scientists burned a plot of Mom-
tana forest and discovered that a fire hot enough to
consume all litter, left 3,000 pounds of nutrients per
acre available to be dissolved by rain,  and absorbed
back into the soil (8).  Burning also breaks down the
previously harmless nutrients,  and returns them  to
the soil as basic elements for a fertile seed bed (8).
A  surprising  discovery  wa-s  made  by  Dr.  John
Parameter,  plant  pathologist  at  the  University  of
California   at   Berkeley.    Parameter   burned   pine
needles in smoke chambers and piped the smoke on-
to  various  plant  parts  to  measure  its  effect.   He
discovered  that  even  a  sixteen  minute  exposure  to
smoke  would  reduce  spore  germination  of  cereal
smuts,   forest  tree  rust  and  common  mold  by  as
much  as  79  percent.  Even  a  small  forest  fire  pro-
duces lots of smoke.  It drifts for miles and lingers in
low  places  for  days.   The  antimicrobial  effect  of
smoke  in  western  forests  must  have  held  rust  and
smut in check for thousands of years.  Without fire,
chemical  sprays  become  the  obvious  alternate  to
widespread infections (8).
The effect of fire on wildlife browse is also quite
surprising.   In   a   controlled  burn  on  the  Selway-
Bitteroot  Wilderness  conducted  by  Robert  Mulch
and  David   Aldrich  of  the   Northern  Forest  Fire
Laboratory,   a  Forest  Service  Research  Center  in
Missoula,   Montana,   many   new   discoveries   were
made. Red stemmed ceanothus, the most important
browse for deer and elk, needs heat to crack its seed
coat  so  moistrue  can  be  imbibed  for  germination.
In areas where fire intensity was low,  9,000 sprouts
per acre were found,  in high intensity areas 80,000
sprouts per acre were counted (8). This type of study
shows how wildlife are attracted to burned areas to
feed on the post-burn vegetation.
TheJack Pine (Kirtlands) Warbler has been put
on the endangered species  list,  and almost became
extinct because of man's prevention of forest fire, an
environmental must for the warbler (7). Many other
species  such  as  muskrat,  woodcock  and  quail  de-
pend  on  periodic  fires  to  maintain  their  habitats
and  provide  them  with  food  from  vegetation  that
sprouts after such fires (6).
Other    types    of   vegetation    are    adapted    to
periodic forest fires.  Two notable ones are the jack
pine and the southern longleaf pine.  The jack pine
needs  heat  in  excess  of 80  degrees  for  dispersal  of
seeds,  and the seeds grow best without organic mat-
ter, on mineral soil (1).
The terminal buds of the longleaf pine are fire
resistant.    The   pine   develops   an   extensive   root
system while exposing only the terminal bud to fires
that  used  to  eliminate  young  deciduous  trees  that
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would   eventually   cause   shade   and   prevent   the
development   of   the   young   pine   seedlings   (10).
When  the  root  system  is  fully  developed,  the  tree
shoots up very rapidly to a height above the danger
level for ground fires (1).
We can see by this evidence that fire indeed is a
very important factor in the ecology of forest lands.
It eliminates much of the litter layer,  thus reducing
the  threat  of  severe,   damaging  crown  fires.   Fire
prepares the way for new trees by allowing the seeds
to settle on the soil surface, eliminating insect pests,
small mammal pests and releasing needed nutrients
to the soil.  Wildlife is also attracted to burned sites
because   of   the   increased   habitat    and   browse
available.
I   must  emphasize   that  these  fires  should  be
carefully planned and executed, and are not needed
everywhere.  An  accurate  determination  should  be
made by foresters and ecologists as to what that par-
ticular  community  needs  are,   and  how  they  can
best, and most naturally be met.
The  role  of  fire  in  the  forest  ecosystem  was
recognized  by   the   Indians   of  the  giant  Sequoia
forests  hundreds  of years  ago.  It's  time  "civilized"
man began to realize the potential ecological plus of
controlled fire, and use it.
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